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BANTAMS FiPED 
BY BAPTIST CHOIR

PLAYGROUNDS ARE 
VALUABLE ASSET PREPARE WELCOME A10 

TO ARTILLERYMEN 1*
' ^^^Xutho

BWÊÊ^wM
msm

. », CANADIAN
CASUALTIES"FE-A-ES”'

YT"
Children Placed in Good 

Quarters Under Com- 
f petent Supervisors.

YORK PIONEERS MET

Were Addressed by C. A. B.l \ 
Brown Yesterday—Pre

sen ted;With Flag.

màWalmer Road Aggregation in 
Very Successful 

Concert.

m.A Fifty-Third Battery, Kim, 
ton, Will Pay T<„onl(, 

a Visit.

APRIL’S RESULTS

Fall Off Due to Opening,' 
Agricultural and Buildi ? 

Season.

INFANTRY.
Mrs. Corbett Read the Adver

tisement and Tried It. «ÿEpESffltiîaSBPerth, Ont,; 46296, Chérie» Crossnwn, 
Lunenburg, N.S.; Lieut. Herbert 
Bethune, Daw, 234 McNeb street south, 
Hamilton; S7«37, George Gass, Niagara 
Falls South, Ont.; 6536$. Oswald Ollmour. 
Montreal: A17O01. Albert Hill, Charle- 
magne. Que.: Lieut. L. R. R. McNaugh- 
ton, Montreal: 400627, Patrick Malone, 
Koy Mount, ont.; 56184, Thomas Joseph 
Jfcri*"' Charlottetown, P.B.I.; 489366. 
Emwteer Thomas Mercer, Newfoundland: 
<60226. Frank Leslie Mills, Winnipeg,1 
414746 ?i0.r,lcL Rll'd*ll, _ Detroit. Mich.;

Es$sssnsu•sssu.^s-,
“ K'rb,r* ^

„.PM'»T789fl8' J'rank Leslie Me Whin- 
Sch™ihl,H™ B-C.: 7614*. Colllngwood
M se,neerr;.CAaur^nNÎnt': “27M’
187*D«i^ lll—<87867, Jwm. Hutchison, 

W?u«wLareTfvinu.e- Toronto. 
Uontr»m1*<l7^}l!Ut^J‘lS,e• Nunn Bales,

£WMr»îs;
Oeor«* Fred-

rentn, i uT. A, 10? Carlaw «venue, To- ah*m* ’“ï*!!®* »reen«hleld», Mont-
î£îli »n1*auU-^6r,,t’ che£,les Hannaford H«l, 80 AJoom avenue, Toronto;

Montreal; 451892, 
Oeenge C. MdDonald, ii

A^Prr^ V, *«**. James AJideneon McOwan, Windsor; 477587,
“Wire, London, Ont.;

nt?L5^,*Jk,0lerham “lt<*ell. 226 St. 
gyrge. .«treot, Toronto; 44053d, Wm, 
9SSV Morrison, LePaa; Lieut. Huge ne

Arttmr. OnL; 477786. Clarence Robinson, 
Dalhousle, N.B.; 216215, Pioneer Fred-

B^ielens, 91 IDukc street, Toronto; 
iîSnSS’ jl?hn H. Ryan, Kearney, Ont.; 
rw^6, 25£Znef HanZ Sanders, Weeton, 
g  ̂y . •«•£. Lance-Conp. Gilbert Prank 
flmdth, North Bay, Ont. ; 461767, flergt.

VrÂTy! Burlington, Ont.; 404490, Walter _ Westwood. Montreal: 23216, 
Sengt. Thomas Garwood Wilson, 
toooke. Que. ; 68954, Charles Edward
Wlnstone, McConnell, Man.; 56890, Wm. 
Loving»ton, 68 Oak avenue, Hamilton.
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Wm AVON, May 14, 1914.—"I have used 
‘Frult-a-tlvee' for Indigestion and Con
stipation with most excellent results, 
and they continue to be, my only médi
ane#. I saw 'Frult-a-tlves' advertised 
with a letter in which 
mended them very highly, eo I tried 
them. The results were more than sat

isfactory, and I have no hesitation In
Orchestral and vocal music attained I I recommending. 'Frult-a-tives.'

awell-rnerlted success night when Annie A. Corbett
ChoiiV mTrin P41*1"1. Churoh Time Is proving that "Frult-a-tlves’’
Knv0êr'tCoZ?ndforr th^’heneflfo™ I ““ alway" be dab«“d«d “«*>" to give

(bantam) Battalion. I prompt relief all cases of Constipa-
on th« program was the tlon and Stomach Trouble.

dramatic onninta on l.onefellow's "Tlie I », . , .'Vrctk or Hesperus," delivered under I 600 a box< • for $2.60, trial size 26c.
Ihe direction of W, F, Prlckard, who . I At dealers or Sent postpaid by Frult-
programed *h* I'!ndltlon of the «tiro W|TH DIVISIONAL TRAIN a-tlres, Limited, Ottawa. 
r ÏT™?:, ,, ,, Lieut. Oeo. C. Fellowes, popular Tor-1

, j.hetAî? n* lte necessary onto offleer, formerly of the 9th Bat- I
outeà1 il<.hLai‘ld Ync.e uppi renUy uppre-1 tery, C.F.A., who le now at Halifax DELIGHTFUL HETITAI ,c, at2d Ll ,t0,,l* ,la*f measure and dr.r- as regimental sergeant-major of the UUJt*nirUL KfcvlIAL
f l mJ m ï.,ion aPp|uuded heart- 4th Divisional Train, soon to owes IN FORESTERS’ HALL

“y*'1, wading the musical part of tlu I overseas. I rieu^a.
cantata J, h Cameron recited the 
poem with such success that he was 
aiterward called upon for several en- 
eÜYe*’ T° these he responded by reciting other verses.

' DRAMATIC CANTATA

.«I REGI

Wreck of the Hesperus" 
Well Received by Big 

Audience Last Night.

tA
Should] 
•* is Csomeone rccom-

ng

The monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneer and Historical Society was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Royal 
Camullan Institute, wnen a fair audi
ence of members were entertained by 
an able address, delivered by C. A. B. 
Brown, chairman of the finance com
mittee of the hoard of education. The 
aubject was' "Recent Improvements 
In th* Educational System of Toron-

; i

J; te
ronto on Friday, an artillery parade 
the oity streets will be held, win, 
batterie» of the 18th Brigade fro» 
hlbitlon Camp taking part.
Battery, Capt. F. Grierson, c 
“ffWïrjffas up of Toronto

sgmtisy*'
£»yiSSjss_
SiSsSfâ
only 500 yards distant from uEîVJBèrtMrSr#

cw., TînîwlT*1 and 15 In the aftwiuv 
the ’’A.R’^JpSSd® rejccîejf buî2.,,Vi

stiajFaffi-BSg ISs#
sHSf'F^S®5
FMggpQ
Light Infantry four. ^ ?he MiZ?,onl

ÿlgSÜSa are now.ai ’
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KILLED IN ACTION
Lieu*. Clofton Horsey, who fell In 

to.” and the speaker dfalt with hie eub-1 action in Flanders, was the only eon of 
Jeet In a thoro manner. £ H’ Hor;e& formerly manager of the

it, ,,,,, .. .. . . , I Queen and Blether street branch of theHe said. In the old days the schools Dominion Bank. He was educated In 
were not used outside of eonool hours. Upper Canada College, In McGill Unl- 
I-aet year nearly ic.000 permits tor en-1 v»relty, Montreal, and was a gradu- 
tcrtalnmente were Issued by the board ?i,® °« *be ^oy£d Military College of 
of education and already this ngs on.
9000. In 1890 there 
school In Toronto, at which 400 pupils 
wsre In attendance. Today there are 
seven, and the technical school, at 
which Institution alone 8000 pupils are 
registered." '

8
\ day time

t A comr
immediate 
ties In th 

With tlMiss Marcia Boasi Scored Distinc 
Success and Had Many 

Recalls. 'Mi
TRAFALGAR DAUGHTERS 

AT ANNUAL LUNCHEON
vi^r Ik ln tbe cantata were: I .
ren, tenor; A. Douglas^berltone*. 'wn- Alumnae Of Ontario Ladies' Col-1 At the recital by Miss Marcia Boael, 
Vera^Gllm"re, &nd M‘S1 ^ AddrCSSCd by Rev. Dr. Md !n ItoW. Hal Hast night, a

«æsz â

■s2» m
the concert In a bodyandoccuDled I ^rl° I"adlel' College, Whitby, was £î”p*1,«dt„6 •"«•PO”», to encores. She 
front row seats ln the auditorium. Tlie h5ld st tbe Queen’s Hotel yesterday iü’-f-.l?'8*, °? ranE? 1?,n»only speaker was I,leut.-Col. Burton of ftftemoon. An Interesting program notes "with««td.nnô~îï llîf .hl,ftî?,t 
the Bantoms, who expressed his a” WM Provided, with Mrs. O. D. Atkin- ren^l^ of -H. Rsr.n R^^'k ?er 
predation Of the concert and other eo”, IPreeiding. Rev. Dr. Chown, gen- d*tl thsflnal nmbs Af-
beneûts to hie battalion. Incidentally «[al superintendent of the Methodist unreservedaDDlauM Rhfw^.d 
he raid that few persons knew that church, addressed the meeting on sented^Uh two beautiful 
îSLjBa?^!nïkW!ÎLfecrulted 00 llle '^ntriotio Work." Other, contributing ?5ms b^her ^mlrers She ls’an

BH3S.T5-5»s? tihBeflaïajnss: saîr®»g!K£S
-oo men had been obtained I Jeffries, and responded to by Dr. S. L. The violoncello numbers by Mise

Farewell, principal of the Ontario Maude Scruby also delighted, particu- 
Ledle*’ College, and Mise Maxwell, larly her rendition of Godard’s "Au-

_    , lady principal. "Bister Societies," by hade et Scherzo.” She showed con-
TO BE ESTABLISHED Mre’ w«foster, responded to by Mrs. slderabls ability and was also recalled.

Lindsay of the Alma Daughters, Mrs. Mies Ethel E. Dever accompanied 
A , _ i Rosa of Whitby chapter and Mise I *■“« various numbers and her playing
A Recommendation in This Con- I Ethel Cunningham of the Hamilton I ™ reeponelble to a great extint tor 

nection to Be Laid Before chapter. I the success of the recital.
D-- . - — , , Mrg. Atkinson, the retiring president,
board Of Control. I wee presented with a silver basket of

flower# ae a token of appreciation of 
A recommendation that a publicity I her 7or.kl The Private dining room 

and Industrial bureau be formed wm wae be-nke<1 with roses and the gueete 
be laid before the board of control at numb«red overonehundred.
mMti^h5Mto^te^yeaft!"oonfo/ NORTHERN EPIRUSls 
iÏLS,*^°?lœlttee wh,ob wae recently 

th« ^advisability
I rente** **h n* ,UCh e body ,n T°-

In toe opinion of those present It wae I Bcrlin So RcP0rt$—ltaty Likely

Vno ^SS^tuTclM t0 Mak* Str°ng °bjCCtion'
toe oo-opentiotTo^toe’ratepayere^asî BERLIN, May 2,—Athens

sociatidne m th. city would be nece.- hepat^« «%* New York Central and Nickel
harbor* «wmnlesion E3S& h, ISTSSTUK PIatC May

patgn was read from R. S. OourUy. MS?P* establishing the administrative
In It h* said that It was not to be ex- di,trlcts of Komltza and Arglro Kas- Strike. . z
>#cted that the commission would de- Itr0, 
egate tnelr work ln connection with 

the location of industries on harbor 
sltee to any publicity organization.
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Canadian Promotiani Lieut.

A Valuable Asset. LONDON, May 2,—Flags flew yss-
»'« SlR5SS,,S?a,SL2l!K1 °° ,“b"c lul,a“”,n “
tlon fund. The playgrounds of the city 
are a valuable asset to the community,, , „
as the children are thus In good quar- eent. "ter a serious attack of pneu- 
ters and under competent supervisors. m”D<a-
Tbe Penny Bank is en impoitant ad- C®1- Bkeaoy, director of chaplains, 
Jlinot and all work Is done by the dlf- preached to eeyeral thousand special 
twent staff, thus avoiding expense to constables at Mar bo rough Theatre, 
toe board. In the postofllce savings Capts. McNamara, Kilpatrick, end 
bank thore Is $160,000 of school chll, Fraser, chaplains, have guns 
dren’s money Medical and dental In-1 front.
•peotion are of Inestimable value, the Lleut.-CoL Wallace Scott Medieai* 
only expense being ln the paying of Toronto, Is promoted to be' colonel. ' 
four inspectors, and nurses, all work Major Bell and Cant Fnbson ... 
In dentistry being done free of charge m_, *YJ1 Bre by the Dental Society, The nl$t £??.ted t0 °ranvllle Ho,P,t*1' R «ms-
schools serve to teach foreigners the w-,-„ it-,,^, __ . . ,English language and respect for tho 5**' Mo,ntr*a1’ Purchaelng
British flag. ’ officer in I-ondon, Is promoted to be

An Interesting feature was toe pre- ll*nt*nfn*-cp»«nel. 
eentatlon of a British flag to the se- ^_Lle“t Walt4ir Anderson, Toronto, Is 
elsty. the gift of Harry Piper of New î”nBîerre.a Jrom the Anny Servie# to 
Tork, formerly of Toronto. This flag the noyel Ilyins Corps, 
had in 1*62 been presented by the lato I ——————
laird Strathcona to an Indian chief at I n & t, ipL'g tucpruovn 
the Cariboo Mines, British Columbia, BAILIFFS INFRINGED 
and bad com# Into the possession ot 
Mr. Piper shortly after. He had given 
It to hi# honor the lieutenant-governor,
5w.*«StitJgSS£ ikl°n2?.'S A1l"m,en Complained at Counci
Alexander Fraser. The president, wu- Meeting and Mayor Ordered k Ham cocker, occupied the chai,. I Investigation.

the Duke of Connaught’s birthday. 
Major Robertson, 47th, Is convalea-

ley,

to the

Shérif

PUBLICITY BUREAU i D1ARTILLERY.

flrSSS-eS ! Suprcmi
PayRenr„in5!erulî* DuVlng’April',''

«I-. ? returns announced fersaîfF, «how that In the Central 
^total^/dsîï1”1’ whlch lnc|u<le» Tom

wîî?1 m*n were enlisted, as &pared with 7060 In March. The decn 
is accounted for by the ooenlnr a#
agThe fl«?râ«an<? bul'dln*r ««Mon.

*lv,n for i-ecrultlng duipssLsr
County, 110; Wentworth County 73' fl 
County, 35; Hsldlmand County, 60* I
ind vv'1n Dl!/rY,rln Counties, 70; Ùm 
irad. Vrell-nd, Counties, 272; Parry Soi 
P.«i Muskoka !92; Norfolk Coun” 

Souniy- A1' Ontario County, a YTh.ChUnay’ 181 ‘ Slmcoe County, id 
nnnn ba"d c0l]cert« and drill* give! 
2??|L, out*ld® the ermories have 1 
entirely successful. These will be 3 

?x<,ePt ®n Thursday, “tag-dai °M?Uen bae boen •’hangedTtbl 
front of the monument at the f«r « 
University avenue. The TorontolM 
Infantry gave yesterday’s prograf fi entertalnlngb <3 ° R‘ Betta&nS^l 

Th. . „ Appointments, Etc. > L 
mAVL ,fe to*!n* .appointments and preyn No' 2 Detachment‘-orne m
Guide*, were announced last nigh . «Sergt.-Major A, E. Jordan , U' * 
commission a* lieutenant and to heel 
appointment of quartermaster of t 
mounted company.
pointed adjust™1"' <luartenn“ter’a
adjutant. **' It<>den' epP°lnte4 aMlab 

Quartermaster Butterfield, promoted 
rank of *crReant-major.

Hergt. Webber, 
ter-aergeant, r 
„-leu.t; VL ^orKlc md Lieut. M. *.,0«i 
son, attached to mounted company.1 

, A Military Funeral.
The funeral of the late Gunner O. ’.rom» 

who died In Exhibition camp hospiLQ el 
Sunday, took place In St. Catharine» y<* 

afternoon. A gun carriage of til 
64th Battery and an escort of ai tlll. «5 
men. under Hergt.-Major H. Rogers, w «• 
to St. Catharines with Ounnor Toms’ w 
main*. The funeral wa* conducted ■ 
the chaplain of the 98th Battalion. 

Toronto Airman Dead.
The death of Flight Sub-Lt. Andrew Jr 

Roddy, Royal Navel Air Service, 1» *#• 
nounced In a cable message received 
his father, W. W. Boddy, 321 flherbou 
«V'e«t. it was only a few days ago t 
Lt, Boddy’# mother received the cert cate of his 
King, 
end In

HAD FINOER AMPUTATED.
MOUNTED RIFLES,

KWed In action — 111646,
Carvoth, HaHe (Hen, Ont.
^^Wounded—114687, BJnoch Ball, Saelta-

sour box factory, where he is employed.
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IN HANDS OF GREECE? ULTIMATUM SENT 
BY TELEGRAPHERS

BERLIN NOT READY 
TO REPLY TO US.

CAME FROM KANSAS CITY Mayor Church yesterday afternoon 
TO ENLIST WITH BEAVERS I ordeT*d * thor<> Investigation Into the

trouble which resulted In the claim for
Father and Son of the Carroll ml;m*,es belnr brought by j. m. 

Family Now Servi.* In the
Canadian Army. I «.SUTtn”.»,..* SYr'tX'ÏÏK

. i t?ï aroused a storm of complaints from
m the Canell family of Kansae City, aldermen, who complained that the 

mo„ there Is a fine example for To- Privileges of citizen» were being in- 
ronto’e youth. Three months ago the fringed upon by a number of bailiffs, 
nü—î?n ,°^tlLe, fan?lly' now 8st. W. J. From discoveries made yesterday 

. hl" home and went to afternoon, it appears that the mayor’s 
Xt Innipeg to Join the 183rd Battalion. Investigation will be absolutely un- 
v.— £aye tbe bead ot tbe family, necessary, as the responsibility for the 
1 erey Carroll, followed the example of whole affair lie» with J. Fleming, the 
the ton and traveled over a thousand bailiff who handles the city’s work 
mile» to ho able to Join the 204th Bea- Ho has admitted that the matter Is his 
ver Battalion, ln which unit he was ac- business entirely, and yesterday mora- 
c epted yesterday a* a private. lng he handed his personal cheque to
v.Vi CarrolI Is an old service man, the city legal department, ln full set- 
having spent eight years with theBrl- tlement of the claim,
Ush army ln India, Both father and T7ie trouble occurred over a year 
*ov were well connected in business «ko. and McGraw, who was an employe 
n Kansas City before coming north to of Fleming, wa» Immediately dismissed 

link up their fortunes with the Cana- tor negligence and other reasons 
man army. The father was a proml- On the Order of the city council the 
nent advertising manager, while tho city treasurer would have paid over 
son gave up a good office position, the costs of the Thompson suit, which 
l te. Carroll has one brother, who Is a amounted to $626, Previous to dolne 
lieutenant-colonel of the artillery, now this, however, ho received a letter from 
stationed at Halonikl. the bailiff explaining the matter.

de-
Von Jagow Tells Reichstag 

Government is Still De
liberating.

si

WAIT ON CHANCELLORKomltza Is ln Northwestern Greece, 
O. thf. territory awarded to Greece 

after the second Balkan war. Arglro 
Kastro Is In Southern Albania, 16 

Or rvPI oitc a* | mllee over the Greek border and about
OF EXPLOITS OF SUBS. ?° "’“e* be,ow Avlona, which Is held 

_____  by an Italian army.
Steamer and Four Sailing VesselsUK'S "mSTn, s&fiittwJS: 

Reported to Have Been De- 5" ft/'X Im1;.."S
Stroyed. I tlcularljr by Italy, on account of Ital-

■■ ' lan aspirations for territorial exten-
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mav 2, via AAri«,£l°nga th® faetern «>a»t of the 

London. 2,06 p.m.—An official state- ties from w*|Vera montha a*° depu- today, saüp1 X th6 Turl“Sh admlralty I GreekTarhamen^6'6 admUted t0 the

THURSDAY TIME SET
TURKEY IS BOASTING

When He Returns to Berlin, 
Definite Statement is 

Promised.

Companies Refuse to Grant 
Concessions Demanded 

by Men.I STREE'
SIi

(City'sBERLIN, May 2, 4 p.m., via London. 
-Herr Von Jagow. the foreign min
ister, at the reopening of tho silling of 
the budget committee of the relcbstag 
today said the government had not yet 
reached n decision with regard to the 
situation that had arisen from tho 
Zmerlean note to Get many regarding 

• Germany’s submarine campaign. As 
soon as the Imperial chancellor return
ed from headquarters. Herr Von Ja
gow added, he woti'd give tho commit
tee definite Information.

The foreign minister said the gov
ernment, ln view of the Importance of 
the American question, would have 
been glad to make a statement regard- 
lng the statue of the problem, but that 
for the reason stated this was tmpoa- 
Bible.

NEW YORK, May 2.—H. B. Ferham, 
president of the Order of Railroad 
2e:'*irraphers, announced here today 
that If the demands of his union and 
o. an organization of signalmen affl- 
llated with the telegraphers, are not 
met by tomorrow by the New York
eiS2.tr?l,and t]2.e Nlckel p,at« Railroads 
5000 telegraphers and signalmen be
tween this city and Chicago will quit 
work at an hour already set, on Thuri- 
™y‘ ,iThls action, he asserted, would 
effectively tie up the roads.
A«wir*Vim, caJ2e here from the we»t-
Aprtl 18, for the purpose of presenting 
the demande of the men to the rail
roads. His attempt to effect a peaceful 
settlement, he asserted to day. had 
pioved futile.

The walkout. President Pcrham ex
plained, will Include telegraphers, sta
tion agente, towormen, telephone oper- 
ators and signal malntalners. The 
*‘r k" order, he said, has already been 
distributed, and only awaits the order 
for release.

The mon demand recognition of the 
newly formed union, the Brotherhood 
or Railroad Signalmen of America:

ten-hour day for men employed In 
one-man station and increases In 
pay varying from 12 to 15 per cent.
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recently'“M'toree s^era Vte I ULLE TOWN HALL™ 
MS*- DESTROYED BY FIRE

zHEB£EF«IBcr,iiM *7«oTtmc
BOY AWARDED DAMAGES 

FOR BICYCLE ACCIDENT MORE RUSSIAN TROOPS
REACH MARSEILLES■ to*

Christopher Gallagher, 16 years old, | -------- i
was awarded (he full damages of his MARSEILLES, May .2.—The fourth 
claim for 866 In Me suit resulting from envoy of Russian troops was landed 
a collision when a motor cur struck here today, 
the bicycle he wh* riding. The case 
was heard by Justice Middleton In the 
division court yesterday. Tho driver 
of tho car was Ernest Garness and 
the owner William Crout. Garness is 
a private and now In England The 
accident occurred at Queen and Bay Ft recta.

NEW SWEDISH SERVICE. l iuPf5FV’ May 2 ”The town hall at

arrangements had been completed cùe «JE* £,rench "hrarlan res- 
whereby his line, with a fleet of seven- many valuable books.
^BUFF N.C.O.'S QUALIFY.

Rwedlsh flag between*New Yorkrttnd| Itifprivate "ent a number of
other American ports and nort«a!12 ♦ up before the headauar-India and Africa. and POrte of I ^•..examining board to tato their a

qualification papers In the N.C.O. class
m'iÆiÏ oflhc m°n were success-’ 
mL 5.5rft«nff thriL The following
8?».nSXnB'c5S&Aj.è' UVELY ATTACK UPON

, »■'couin government 

A Lot of Train. Are Expected to Centre There £ Cousi"cau Says Big Deficit Has
Shortly Suburban Service., IcanadSS SUÜEThas «'o^^Frovincia,

CAPTURED A SCHOONER

■jj■
.... commission, signed by tl 

It Is thoughi Lt. Boddy met hi 
,, a reconnoitring expedition on th 

North See. He was a member of the Te 
ronto 11 uslcal Protective Association, sm 
considered one of the most proficient Vie 
llnlsts of the city.

Two hundred of the men of the 
dlan Mounted Illflee, headquarters 
llton, ure now training at the C*
Cavalry Depot, in England. Ontario hi* 
been asked for 360 to take their plses% , ■ 
They must be strong, fearless, intelligent j F 
and of good character. Lieut. H. B. 6e»tt , 1 
or Hergt. H. Bates, 70 West King stresi I 
roronto, can give further particulars. ■- 
.uCtt,Çt^ nJItev•, R- Macleod, chaplain ot 1 
the 168th Oxford County Battalion, known - 
as a whirlwind" recruiter, will speak si 

Beavers' recruiting rally te be heï 
at noon today ln front of the city hall. J ' 

Major J. D. Frazier, who was chief 
surgeon of the Michigan National Oust* 
ha»,been appointed medical officer of th#
213th Battalion (American legion). He 
w,tt2. born ln Hamilton and is a graduât# of Toronto University. His assistant W* 
be Dr. J. E. E. Nettes ot Chicago.

FFRESH RIOTS AT PITT8BURG.
PITTSBURG, Pa„ May 2,--Four men 

'"•etc killed and seven wounded when 
tho mob which hae been attacking 
manufacturing plants in the Turtle 
Creek and Mononghela valleye thruout 
tho day, charged the 18th street en
trance of the Edgar Thompson Steel 
Co.’s plant at Braddock this afternoon.

errMAWSON MAY LEAVE
ON RELIEF EXPEDITION

3
»

The
mlttee of menced ti 
yesterday 
end were

NEW YORK, May 2.—Sir Douglas 
Maw«°n, the British Arctic explorer,
2teim.hi^,nc% shle cJty t°day on tho 
steamship Orduna for Liverpool.
Douglas said that when ho reached 
London he would offer his services to 
an expedition for the relief of Lieut.
e*n/.!im,eat rr' 8back,«ton If such an 
expedition were organized 

His direct mission to London, how
ever, he «aid, wae In connection with 
war work he has been conducting In 
Australia, the nature of which he de
clined to discuss.

Among the cabin passengers sailing 
on the Orduna were 32 young married 
women from Canada, who arc going 
to England to visit their husbands.

I
Homeseekers’ Excursion via Canadian 

Northern Railway.
v y,?U~ n,re f-?inR 10 tbc Northwest, 

'ii i 1 or Ottawa, give its arail In our now office, Royal Banl-2u^:.neM.797o^:nge 8treet *j- «

JUDGMENT AGAINST™IRON 
WORKS.

Hlr
A tslegs 

ness the Ü 
returns oJ 
terday by 
received t "His wJ
and fl.ppnl 
good wish! 
ot Toront

C.P.R. NEW UPTOWN STATION6 udtt

the
I 8 x.MA.fl”””1. waî. entered hy Justice 

Middleton In the non-jury assize 
court yesterday against the l-0|»on 
lion Work* for $1600 commission in
TiiTf ï ■?ïlMO!1 ',:i"K of Montreal, 
Ihe full claim in connection with n 

contract with the Montreal harbor 
commissioners was $4398.57, the plain
tiffs contending that n three per cent 
commission was dun them on business 
obtained.

GAVE»

Britain’;
ed ISSSSr Sk"s " ‘"M-s

Them I# covered shed room for, three uJhf,P<S52lt ®£ ?ehawa and Whitby 
t mlus leaving oast and three leavlmr M°k!ïgmfor a «uburban eer-west at the <me time. At prcsi nt oiîlv lnto North Toronto by the C.P R., ottaw t v, „ _
one train leaves this station (going . The re*ldents of Aglncourt have the day mAh^hn.,2'ïf1' tiie orders for 
- o* ) In tho evening and u r .(urn train hcen uekln8" that one*of the three leux Inquired Î12 tn H,2n" ^o'P11 Lem- 
uniting m the morning. -,urn tra‘» Incoming morning expresses .to#“thtt Æ',?* 
wh, »v nunll<"' arc beginning to guess ih*re' 10 far not with much success^ crul*er Rainbow had effected^ho ejîf
Part when (V't1"' wl11. arrlve a"d^d" b“l l" reason why thlscan- %*0f ? »erTn vessel t<d tho Cap"
part when it is opened. One report is not be arranged f a suburban servie. Hon' J' P- Hazen replied: "I betlev*

I» #sbs=s IISpMi

Mntion and the uptown one advices' from Enclaîvwh And by the WELLAND STRIKE KEEPS UP
Local trains are -tlso expected to run Yongc streeT ngin, kth® caae 0{ the I    ,SEEp8 UP.

nandoutof the new station. And there the %vy coScll Thî,^ by u8T CATHARINES, May 2—Altho 
In a demand for a real suburban str- great new North To.™1 1 be a the trooP» were called out last nteht
vice, ut loaiit on the double-track ueo th« n»iv Toronto a* soon as I because of tho strike «mnn® *u
'ton (Htrcetsvlllc Junction to Agin- street car furc«nnrî.v*,i? u2 and eln*le signers on section 3 Welland^ren0.1]" F' ?',Be5l,M)n and company have ap- 
.court) of nearly twenty miles. This concentrate rfn Hedlftl ,lne* there wae no dlsorder.Twô^undrîd ,T^r°Vt0 ,°,n "everal occasion*,
would serve Htrcetsvlllc, Krlndale a Yonre .ir direction. Raid Italian laborers are striking L«,? .Lrec;it vl,u heln* about twoCookeville, Islington, La.nbton, Hum- night” * “The enterortemî on tbe «tetion I* badly hâmVrcd. Th^ ^om at AlrcsfoM who w"*
ber River, West Toronto, North To- land promoter* wh« a nffu ,rouP ot men w*nt on increase from 20has lonr b.en l.;»^ ' 81 yeare "*»•
ronto, 1 xMisidv, Donlnmls, A gin court their host tn kam m h^en doing to 25 cents per hour time e.n/1 Authority on Hhiikin«pg cnilnentnil of which would soon take o*n bigger until they clnp^t ^ <>vertlm.Ptod'd^ubtotoM onS£.f opeT^'^rl!WïïLUw" rl.eTht

- business If served by suburban trains and cream the town havïhîlîi.**. l^oat deye’ The.company refuses theee°ds- [am#i has exceeded that as an actor lte
ut frequent Intervals, Milk end farm eted at la»V’ 1 hsv* h*60 U»«>v- mande, claiming their scale lV the î^.,.^!eîvr,lîpon‘,lble for twenty-.^' ,u"!

same as paid on other sections. ^Avot^Bhskspere festivals at Stratior

(:J;«K'‘teh., Sih. tesSSKS
opposition In the Quebec^ LerTstatura 
along with Hon. E. L. Patenaude^Do- 
,te.n.°a ml.nllter of Inland revenue, ad-

•£SS‘S2!l&Jg- S':
government of thieves, tald the gov
ernment wae faced with a deficit of between $2,000,000 and $8,000,000 *
thleh^MinPJ°b^Ly the maln rcaeon for 
on May^22 h* provlnclal elections

ti Rainbow’s Little Exploit Draws 
attention of Legislators at 

Ottawa.4 $
i ;$ si■ ’’iThe foil 

Wived by 
War seere

Canedian Pecifie Great Lake# Steam
ship Service.

Effective ut once, Canadian Pacific 
Ptcnmshlp will sail from Owen Hound 
11.00 p.m. each Wednesday during the 
season of navigation, for Hault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wllllnm. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 5,25 
p.m. Full particulars, reservations 

„ rto., from any Canadian Pacific agent 
or W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. 3572

CLAIMS MACHINERY DEFEC
TIVE.

Y! JL
ï 5$34,000 , ’"fh. M 

for your 
day. Hap 
with mov< 
lng In Tni 
ready fun
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SHAK5PEREAN ACTOR
IS GIVEN KNIGHTHOOD

RE

KITCHENER. DAY BUnON M rs. fl
house an 
ronto W(] 
ports thd 

, April of 
piles cr 
among w 
gtcal sud 
■sheets, ti 
dressing. 
Also sen 
rue gene 
and ship 
•rand toC 
shove cq 

l hy the 
league, J 
(Coins hi

J
May 2-—(6.10George wa» 1p.m.)—Kin»

centenary Shak.per^ pe^fomianc^fn ‘the 
Drury Lane Theàtre ind knîlhted F » 
^n»on, the well-known Shaksperean'ac-

n
$5 required to secure a recruit.
Buy a button and get a man to . 
take your place.
Buttons In great demand, 
cure one today.

K OF K THURSDAY, MAY 4TH
CITIZENS' RECRUITING LEAGUE

.. Th» case of O. Wade, liquidator of 
tne Rock and Power Manufacturing 

„ company, Limited, «gainst the Cata- 
; roet Snnd and (travel Co.,

?vhlch tho plaintiff seeks to recover 
alleged due for machinery, will 

Féahebly be eonehuled this morning 
m the non-jury assize court. The de
fense, contends that the machinery 
purchased from the first company was 
defective. In connection with the 
cose testimony was taken by 
mission at ftova Scotia,
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